
  

 

  

 

 

http://www.granttownshipcenter.org/


 

 

The next board meeting will be held on January 16th at 6 p.m. 
(Board meetings are held on the 3rd Tuesday of every month.) 

 

A huge THANK YOU to all those who were so generous with your 
donations and time of volunteering at the annual Adopt A Family 

Event. The goodwill spirit that companies, organizations and 
individuals of this community is outstanding! 

 



 

 

 

  

Grant Township Events 
 

 

 



 

 

 

  



 

 

Click Here for the flyer & application for Potawatomi Casino Trip 2/6/24  

 

 

 

  

2024 events are being planned & will appear on the website in the future. 
COME JOIN THE FUN! 

 

Visit our Website 

 

 

https://www.toi.org/Resources/9753bb14-a302-4179-88cf-57389cacc673/Potawatomi%20Casino%20Trip%202_6_24%20Flyer%20and%20App.pdf
https://www.toi.org/township/lake-county-grant/townships-lake-county-grant-township-home_events/


Other community events & services are listed further down in this 
publication. 

 

 

  

 

 

TOI 2024 Scholarship Application is open! 
 

 

 

It's that time again, the TOI Scholarship Application is open! Scholarship Winners will 
receive $2,000 that will be applied directly to their tuition. Each year the Scholarship Fund 
has awarded scholarships to graduating high school seniors to continue their education at 
Illinois colleges/universities. New this year: TOI is accepting both physical applications 
mailed to the TOI Office as well as applications submitted online at the 2024 Scholarship 
Application Page. 

 

Visit the 2024 Scholarship Application Page  

 

To be eligible, applicants must meet all of the following criteria: 
·    Must be a graduating Illinois high school senior. 
·    Must be applying to attend a university/college located in Illinois. Awards may not be 
deferred. If you need to change schools after being awarded a scholarship, please 
contact the TOI office as soon as possible. 
·    Must be a U.S. citizen and resident of Illinois. 
·    Must plan to attend a university/college in Illinois as a full time student. 
·    Must have a history of extracurricular activities that demonstrates a willingness to 
accept leadership responsibilities (student government, club officer, etc.) or a commitment 
to civic responsibility, social consciousness and a willingness to serve the community 
(community service projects, volunteer activities with local service agencies or charitable 
institutions, etc.) 
·    Must submit a 500-word essay on The Role of Township Government in Today’s 
Society and in the Future that will include information gained from an interview with an 
elected township official. 
·    Must submit two letters of recommendation from teachers, counselors, local officials or 
business people. 
·    Must submit an official high school transcript. 
·    Must submit a cover letter and completed application form. 
Must be mailed no later than March 1, 2024. Faxed or emailed applications will not 

be accepted. 
 

https://www.toi.org/2024-scholarship-application


 

 

 

  

 
 

PRESS RELEASE: 

Big Hollow School District 38 Board 
passes 20 percent decreased tax levy 

 
 

 

 

Property owners in Big Hollow School District 38 are expected to pay far less in property 
taxes next year after district officials approved a 20 % tax levy reduction. 
 
Big Hollow School District 38 Superintendent Bob Gold said the tax levy decrease is 
thanks to a reduced bond payment in 2023. The 20 percent decrease means the owner of 
a $200,000 home in the Big Hollow school district will see a property tax reduction of 
about $600 on their next property tax bill. 
 
“The board of education, staff and district stakeholders have worked hard to be frugal to 
bring this district to the end of these bond payments,” Gold said. “It’s been a long road to 
get here, but we’re finally seeing the reward of our hard work.” 
 
Gold said the district has been paying off two school bonds for several years. He said 
those bonds include a $25.6 million construction bond to build the Big Hollow campus at 
the corner of Nippersink and Wilson roads in Ingleside and a $7.6 million “refunding” bond 
to restructure other outstanding bonds the district held. That refunding bond was 
approved through voter referendum in 2008. 
 
Gold said the district had been paying between $4.7 million and $5.1 million annually to 
cover the bond costs in recent years. However, this final payment of $1.05 million is $4 
million less, Gold said. “The savings will be noticeable by taxpayers on their tax bills 
expected in May of 2024,” Gold said. 
 
Board President Kevin Lyons said the current fiscal improvements is a far cry from where 
the district was in previous years as the district was forced to pull tax anticipation warrants 
to fund school teacher paychecks. 
 
“The district leadership, the district stakeholders & District 38 board members have done 
an amazing job cutting costs where necessary to dig ourselves out of the financial hole we 
were in,” Lyons said. “Despite costs rising in major ticket items like transportation & 
education, district leadership have managed to save money to help drive the tax levy 
down.” 
 
Major district cost increases include paying nearly $2 million more for education & more 
than $500,000 annually for district transportation today than in 2017. 
Gold added taxpayers should see an additional cost savings next year because the final 
bond payment of $1.05 million in 2023 will roll off the books. 

 

  



 

 

The Bad News: 
In Illinois, nothing happens by accident when it comes to taxes. It should be no surprise 
that during the busiest time of the year for people with extra school programs, church 
activities, work parties, neighborhood cookie exchanges, decorating, and gift buying, 
that’s just the time of year when government officials make final decisions and vote on 
how much more to levy for the following year.  
There are 2 parts to the tax bill you will receive in May, one is the assessment, the other is 
the levy. We just finished our 2023 assessment process. Each year, property owners 
receive a blue notice telling them their new assessment, the change from the previous 
year, where to get information, and how to challenge or appeal the assessment if it 
doesn’t seem correct. You are invited to be involved in the assessment process. Compare 
that to the levy process, the part of the process that drives the tax bill. Did you get an 
individual notice that told you how much the levy increased from last year, where to find 
out why, or how to challenge it? Increased spending by taxing bodies is what increase 
taxes. The property tax system is far from perfect, but the good part is that the money 
paid locally stays local. We can see what we are paying for, and we can decide whether 
we are getting our monies worth. And, if we don’t think we are, we can talk to our local 
elected officials about it. The board meetings of all taxing bodies are public meetings and 
open to public scrutiny. 
By law, in Illinois, all tax levy certifications are due to the County Clerk by the last 
Tuesday in December. 
 
Transparency:  
The Grant Township Supervisor’s and Assessor’s office levy (we are one taxing body) has 
been frozen from 2009-2021. We have had NO INCREASE to our levy for 13 
YEARS!  In 2023, we are asking for a 4.99% increase to our levy, or $72,140 more than 
last year. To put that into context, a $200,000 home could pay about $6.50 more per year. 
With our EAV growth, that could be less, but the official tax extensions won’t be calculated 
until April. Unfortunately, due to increasing costs and required maintenance, it is 
necessary to ask for an increase this year. Grant Township is doing our very best to help 
you in any way that we can. We are only about 2% of your tax bill. Please reach out to us 
with any questions or concerns. 
 
The GOOD News: 
In the 2023 quadrennial year, Grant Township’s total equalized assessed value (EAV) has 
grown from 2022. We have continued new home construction in Lakemoor with Savannah 
and Rockwell Place, a new Sherwin Williams and a new 238-unit apartment complex by 
Home Depot in Volo, and a new Valvoline and many remodeled local businesses in Fox 
Lake. Next year we look forward to a new McDonald’s, Dairy Queen, a new establishment 
at the old Rte. 12 Bar & Grill, and potentially one or two new housing developments.  
 



Development is good, and I encourage all residents to support our local businesses 
throughout the year. I am proud of Mayor Schmidt and Mayor Henley for being proactive 
in trying to attract new businesses to our township. Thank you both! 
 
2023 General and Senior Homestead Exemptions are increasing to $8,000 each. You 
will see that savings reflected on your 2024 tax bill (for the 2023 assessment year.) 

 

 

 

I am very grateful to have a staff that cares about their work and about YOU, 
the people whom it affects.  

In December, Lake County Township Assessors were able to collect & donate 
over 200 toys to the Toys for Tots program at our Annual Lake County Township 

Assessor’s Holiday Party 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Happy & Healthy Holiday Wishes from the Grant Township Assessor’s 
Office 

 

Lisa, Angela, Deb, Kevin & Shawn 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

Lake County Clerk’s Office Announces Winners of “I Voted” 
Sticker Design Contest 

 



 

Grand Prize & 6th-8th 
Grade Winner 

Annika - 7th-grade student at 

Woodlawn Middle School  
 

 

Kindergarten - 5th Grade 
Winner 

Caleb, 4th-grade student at 

Beach Elementary School 
 

 

9th - 12th Grade Winner 

Puja, Senior at Barrington 
High School 

 

The Lake County Clerk’s Office is delighted to announce after receiving over 220 
submissions across Lake County, 3 outstanding individuals have been selected as 
winners in their respective categories. The winning designs will be showcased & across 
various platforms to honor the talent & contribution of these remarkable individuals. 
 
“We were astounded by the talent and creativity displayed by all the participants in the ‘I 
Voted’ sticker design contest.” stated Anthony Vega, Lake County Clerk. 
 
For more information on Lake County Clerk services and up-to-the-minute election news, 
visit LakeCountyClerk.info or call 847-377-2400. 

 

 

  

Lake County Government News 
 

 

 

 

Treasurer - Annual 6th-8th Grade 
Art Contest "Now Is The Time" Winners 
 
Many wonderful submissions from junior high students all 
over Lake County! Thank you to all that participated in 
this year's contest! 

 

 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHA6Ly93d3cubGFrZWNvdW50eWNsZXJrLmluZm8vIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMTIwNy44Njc2MTk2MSJ9.LZ_QXSQz4wV3wOPhFPNHilRDb8aprhSRoI9K4ErLrFo/s/3002686755/br/232479780873-l


 

1ST PLACE 
Sydney H. - Fox Lake 

 

 

2ND PLACE 
Maryrose D. - Antioch 

 

 

3RD PLACE 
Richard M. - Ingleside 

 

 

  

Housing - Analysis Determines County 
Needs 
 
Affordable and attainable housing directly impacts the 
quality of life for our residents and our ability to meet the 
needs of area businesses. 

  

 

Recognizing the connection between housing and economic opportunity, Lake County 
Partners, with support from Lake County and Illinois REALTORS®, completed a Housing 
Analysis to help determine the county's needs and opportunities. The final report includes 
several significant findings that were recently presented to the Housing and Community 
Development Commission.  Read the full report 

 

 

 

 

Transportation - Lake County Passage 

  
Know before you go! Check Lake County PASSAGE for 
real-time, local traffic information and construction. 
Through PASSAGE you can also sign up for email traffic 
alerts, twitter alerts, and smartphone apps. Another 
feature that can be helpful when winter weather strikes is 
the ability to view camera images from intersections. 

 

 

 

 

  

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lmxha2Vjb3VudHlwYXJ0bmVycy5jb20vaG91c2luZy1pcy1hLW5lY2Vzc2FyeS1hc3NldC1mb3ItZWNvbm9taWMtZ3Jvd3RoLWFuZC1tb2JpbGl0eS8iLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMxMjE0Ljg3MTU1ODkxIn0.4N_YWWH3a56NiEVRyFpwmmswPfYVTyGsXmoixqnDmpc/s/838275651/br/233103952616-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lmxha2Vjb3VudHlwYXJ0bmVycy5jb20vaG91c2luZy1pcy1hLW5lY2Vzc2FyeS1hc3NldC1mb3ItZWNvbm9taWMtZ3Jvd3RoLWFuZC1tb2JpbGl0eS8iLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMxMjE0Ljg3MTU1ODkxIn0.4N_YWWH3a56NiEVRyFpwmmswPfYVTyGsXmoixqnDmpc/s/838275651/br/233103952616-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lmxha2Vjb3VudHlwYXJ0bmVycy5jb20vd3AtY29udGVudC91cGxvYWRzLzIwMjMvMTAvTGFrZS1Db3VudHktUGFydG5lcnMtSG91c2luZy1BbmFseXNpcy1GaW5hbC1SZXBvcnQtMTAtMTAtMjMucGRmIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMTIxNC44NzE1NTg5MSJ9.HrUf304iswGD6ey4oZ1veIC14vKKLWGKs056OLfOCRE/s/838275651/br/233103952616-l
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7cx1tz1ElIYRiejlelLpA7fRAPJOk1ljW5vHMN2EThKug585hGrS5_ltrwgtivyq8wz-_bFYS_rEbxbMj2ATAv7OoliuKdGNYRXIkXu4nmjcwxdATmwGjGwaXGo9ToDgFuy82tqF6c6Ic7z51eyHDKsYDseBkhEADTVSURHKIk=&c=gR-ceCXTbHN5VvaWrwdZLcHsi52g22pA3o4Uonr29WnHGUar6G_AoQ==&ch=h0cFgtGop4qwUGueJGbMkIsjMmLR1hmqaVWktIYB4BTxkq18mJ1mZQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7cx1tz1ElIYRiejlelLpA7fRAPJOk1ljW5vHMN2EThKug585hGrS5_ltrwgtivyeJ3s0Hlr7tKhRSARu1zLx9bN46v2t-T-ZHCk7SWPKOqyBy0lE7rENZTb8atdAt3LiOdxw3Gab-tzSsWiPn4qL90V11BhEDUx06Uri4D0aLk=&c=gR-ceCXTbHN5VvaWrwdZLcHsi52g22pA3o4Uonr29WnHGUar6G_AoQ==&ch=h0cFgtGop4qwUGueJGbMkIsjMmLR1hmqaVWktIYB4BTxkq18mJ1mZQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7cx1tz1ElIYRiejlelLpA7fRAPJOk1ljW5vHMN2EThKug585hGrS5_ltrwgtivyeJ3s0Hlr7tKhRSARu1zLx9bN46v2t-T-ZHCk7SWPKOqyBy0lE7rENZTb8atdAt3LiOdxw3Gab-tzSsWiPn4qL90V11BhEDUx06Uri4D0aLk=&c=gR-ceCXTbHN5VvaWrwdZLcHsi52g22pA3o4Uonr29WnHGUar6G_AoQ==&ch=h0cFgtGop4qwUGueJGbMkIsjMmLR1hmqaVWktIYB4BTxkq18mJ1mZQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7cx1tz1ElIYRiejlelLpA7fRAPJOk1ljW5vHMN2EThKug585hGrS5_ltrwgtivyCg4an-UYsJxKRfnzKUfIcFDcyJCpblTnqXdr8jXvivrZ71prBHBwUGSeylD6Ei2ltE8v4gPtLkxtLXHJOeo_QA==&c=gR-ceCXTbHN5VvaWrwdZLcHsi52g22pA3o4Uonr29WnHGUar6G_AoQ==&ch=h0cFgtGop4qwUGueJGbMkIsjMmLR1hmqaVWktIYB4BTxkq18mJ1mZQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7cx1tz1ElIYRiejlelLpA7fRAPJOk1ljW5vHMN2EThKug585hGrS5_ltrwgtivytvxVpXrjtjpOoXTkHB_29TETQbQDUKtiBR9jQiLRmE2p0b8db447bvAJN9LrATIzjAnMvsG82EnqOUL7kbnKEIUyY05VgZ0lXnIBuoTXjY4=&c=gR-ceCXTbHN5VvaWrwdZLcHsi52g22pA3o4Uonr29WnHGUar6G_AoQ==&ch=h0cFgtGop4qwUGueJGbMkIsjMmLR1hmqaVWktIYB4BTxkq18mJ1mZQ==


Transportation - Metra Fare Changes for 
Lake County Starts February 1, 2024 
 
The new fare structure/new mix of product was created to 
be easily understood, encourage ridership, simplify on 
board fare collection & meet Metra's financial & technical 
constraints. Fares will be equal to or lower than 2018 
levels. Click here for 2024 Rate Change Sheet 

 

 

 

 

  

Transportation - Snow Plow Routes 
 
Map of roads plowed by the Lake County Division of 
Transportation (LCDOT) are marked in blue on this 
map. Everything else is plowed by the State, township, or 
local municipality. 
 
Learn more by viewing a list of the roads and bike paths 
maintained by LCDOT  

 

 

 

 

  

Health - Get Free At-Home COVID-19 Tests 
 
All households are eligible to order an additional four free 
at-home COVID-19 rapid tests delivered directly to their 
home. If you did not order tests this fall, you may place 2 
orders for a total of 8 tests. The order is free (includes 
shipping). Order Your Tests 

 

 

 

This service is managed by the U.S. Dept. of  Health & Human Services. 

Check any unused and "expired" tests before throwing them out. Some test 
expiration dates have been expanded. Visit the FDA to check your tests. 

 

 

  

Health - Warming Centers are Open in 
Lake County 

 
Some residents do not have access to heat can utilize a 
warming center. Use the County's warming center locator 
to get relief from extreme temperatures this winter. Note it 
is recommended to call first prior to arrival. 
 
Use the Warming Center Finder 

 

 

 

 

  

https://www.lakecountyil.gov/DocumentCenter/View/71779/Metra-2024-Fare-Changes-Lake-County
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmZhY2Vib29rLmNvbS9waG90by8_ZmJpZD03MzA1Mzc0OTkxMTAzOTAmc2V0PWEuMjIyNDgwODc2NTgyNzI0IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMTIxNC44NzEzMDAzMSJ9.bTiLuXLtlOkOFym7SXHDKv3IlOtoAQ7qhKygnwQte6w/s/3002686755/br/233057713105-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmZhY2Vib29rLmNvbS9waG90by8_ZmJpZD03MzA1Mzc0OTkxMTAzOTAmc2V0PWEuMjIyNDgwODc2NTgyNzI0IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMTIxNC44NzEzMDAzMSJ9.bTiLuXLtlOkOFym7SXHDKv3IlOtoAQ7qhKygnwQte6w/s/3002686755/br/233057713105-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lmxha2Vjb3VudHlpbC5nb3YvMzgxNy9MYWtlLUNvdW50eS1Sb2Fkcy1hbmQtQmlrZS1QYXRocyIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzEyMTQuODcxMzAwMzEifQ.jtu4lxBmpaBaRrDHB5Pj_VD0_QbMUijmWkWuBvqEa0M/s/3002686755/br/233057713105-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lmxha2Vjb3VudHlpbC5nb3YvMzgxNy9MYWtlLUNvdW50eS1Sb2Fkcy1hbmQtQmlrZS1QYXRocyIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzEyMTQuODcxMzAwMzEifQ.jtu4lxBmpaBaRrDHB5Pj_VD0_QbMUijmWkWuBvqEa0M/s/3002686755/br/233057713105-l
https://www.covid.gov/tools-and-resources/resources/tests
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmZkYS5nb3YvbWVkaWNhbC1kZXZpY2VzL2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLWNvdmlkLTE5LWFuZC1tZWRpY2FsLWRldmljZXMvaG9tZS1vdGMtY292aWQtMTktZGlhZ25vc3RpYy10ZXN0cz9mYmNsaWQ9SXdBUjJIcFExb2FVMzZIOXNaNGtUY3FKOC1lbjZoS1BkS29od2l4amxEcTAzNnBYM3RUeW5VRW5UcVhVcyNsaXN0IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMTIwMi44NjQ5NzIyMSJ9.WstNsVfuf_RVW5fupj8zwfOxZzXSx0OICAaC21hSmzc/s/956440140/br/232090827461-l
https://lakecountyil.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=a19b046271df4f549fe074a129308ca7


Environmental News - Recycle String 
Lights 
 
The Solid Waste Agency of Lake County wants to help 
Lake County green the holiday season by offering free 
opportunities to recycle old & unwanted strings of lights. 

 

 

 

Visit one of four locations across the county to drop off your wire string holiday lights and 
extension cords. Grant Township: Road District Facility is one of the 
locations! Accepted: Wire string holiday lights and extension cords. Not Accepted: 
Wreaths, 
Live Trees, Artificial Trees, Live Greens, Garland, Ornaments, Figurines, Inflatables. 

 

 

  

Environmental News - Turn Holiday Trees 
into Trails 

 
Recycle your tree for a greener tomorrow at one of eight 
forest preserves. Don't send your holiday tree to the 
landfill. Instead, donate it to the Lake County Forest 
Preserves and they will recycle it into wood chips for trails 
and landscaping in your forest preserves. Learn more » 

 

 

 

 

  

JOB CENTER ON THE MOVE 
Meet with a Job Center representative one-on-one to 
work on the next steps in your career. Choose from a 
menu of custom services when you register. 
Job Center on the Move will be available at the following 
local location: 
 
Catholic Charities - 101 N. Cedar Lake Road, Round 
Lake, IL 60073 Tuesday, Jan. 16th, Feb. 13th, Mar. 12th; 
10:00 AM-12:00 PM 
 
Click Here For The January - March 2024 Schedule at all 

Lake Country Locations 
 

 

 

 

  

 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnN3YWxjby5vcmcvMzAzL0hvbGlkYXktTGlnaHRzLVJlY3ljbGluZyIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzExMjkuODYzNDU4NDEifQ.mk8NzLJPy3RpxiYh_JehJsyy7FKHhKalKyvJ-Ydhkoc/s/3002686755/br/231848519864-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.rsi1C1HHpYrgHvteNixOfDF-OoO9ypLFseUfIlBiBsk/s/3002686755/br/233057713105-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.rsi1C1HHpYrgHvteNixOfDF-OoO9ypLFseUfIlBiBsk/s/3002686755/br/233057713105-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.bcmMo3WllSTZe1YMyc6Op35yc1qyJIDTLqXzlQXyBac/s/3002686755/br/233057713105-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.bcmMo3WllSTZe1YMyc6Op35yc1qyJIDTLqXzlQXyBac/s/3002686755/br/233057713105-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmxjZnBkLm9yZy9yZWN5Y2xlLTIwMjMvIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMTIxNC44NzEzMDAzMSJ9.ffXuX4VBf3WRI4fofvI7EQ_Z09tZfGlEOlWMEgtmPFQ/s/3002686755/br/233057713105-l
https://www.lakecountyil.gov/DocumentCenter/View/73127/-Job-Center-on-the-Move-Flyer-1st-quarter-2024-PDF/


 

 

 

  

CHRISMAS TREE PICKUP - LAKEMOOR 
Friday, January 5th & Friday, January 12th 
 
Flood Brothers will be picking up Christmas Trees that 
are placed on the curb, free from all decorations. 
 
If you miss these pickups, you may drop off your tree at 
Lakemoor Public Works, 333 Wegner 
Rd. AFTER January 12th. Please be sure that the tree is 
free from all decorations 

 

 

 

 

  



January Senior Luncheon 
Thursday, January 18th 11:30am-
1:00pm 
 
Doors Open at 10:30am 
Age: 55 & older 
 
Cost: $10.00 at the door. 
 
Call to register by Jan. 12th at (224)225-
1405. Enjoy a musical performance by Michael 
Lescher. 
 
Menu: Pizza, Side Salad, Garlic Bread & 
Dessert 
 
Location: Lakefront Park Building, 71 Nippersink 
Blvd., Fox Lake, IL 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

 

  



"Disco Ball" Family Dance 

Saturday, February 10, 2024 6:30 - 8:00 
p.m. 
Get ready to boogie the night away at the 
grooviest event in the village – the Disco 
Themed Family Dance! 
 
The Lakefront Park gym will be transformed into 
a glittering dance floor filled with funky beats, 
flashing lights & Saturday Night Fever vibes!  
  
Bring the whole family for a night of disco magic 
& make memories that will last a lifetime.  
  
Call (224)225-1405 for additional information. 
 
To download a registration form click here. 

 

 

 

 

  

Fox Lake Polar Plunge 

Sunday, February 25, 2024 
This winter, you can make a difference for 
Special Olympics Illinois athletes across the 
state. Sign up to BE COOL & TAKE THE 
PLUNGE! 
  
Registration for the 2024 Law Enforcement 
Torch Run Polar Plunge for Special Olympics 
Illinois is now officially OPEN. How does it 
work? 
1.  Register 
2.  Start Fundraising 
3.  Take the Plunge in 2024 
  
Stay tuned throughout the next couple weeks 
for more information on incentives, athlete 
testimonials & more. 

 

 

 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kZpVzUffBBETAn9oFNa4TsxGbBVlbUuj3moExFj-snRZmsmJD74ZJSN6DwORNg3aM21NbfKt8vo3JLnpo_WG5O5HSEw8Y9Qgejx3JMdfARa8KmDKjGvyDuhx1a7v6JeoWG_r3Ds3TMoBArCsYqvHCIMoJaQIF_5dxtfU46jGL3TB-wwBIIt-dqxdTGqkWBQ8u0W3k-ciu5AYk5dkvI8LxCCoM-JsmoUm&c=CfsQ80kuHmFYG4rtQ5TYjZE0vXUFFZQnEI2xBSK0LjbezCEpCsY1ag==&ch=z3QcEq8F6K6sRiB5p0DIe0wsUi3UZrQi1-0dh3kvtrgILtyNCblsjA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G5wqhhyE-39I4GxiYBCW7ejVOxuippR1lSAqkjawwmBQCJmt3jxuqmiLaWODMGSRhgMXDosu9D08K975FmxErxDiEVkzhPJnsIOABh5CL3VYKASBNPQA22SpREZ5Mi-bU1Qm7FuOJr77bc7cycM5brAQiAK8GyL3VX2mJV74vQx00w5waIrIuS6arouExiYsFLe3kI_oab-6C8IAUljIksMDuA8G9yOQ&c=lAN7Ok1hYpOjJvq2HEydfwe77_Xzgc7HxOeD1B6VWhL7CqwjEonvBg==&ch=h82hAu6DVHImj7jlevh2cacCTWU1ymDd9UNycGrxYYrFcp64Y2dsiA==


 

255 E. Grand Ave, Fox Lake, IL 60020 Phone: 847-587-0198 
 

  

 

After School Snacks 
 
Stop by the library to watch cartoons & enjoy a snack! 
After school snacks will be served every Wednesday from 
2-3pm while school is in session. Snacks will be offered 
to all students under the age of 18 and are provided by 
the Northern Illinois Food Bank. 

 

 

 

   

Into to Transparent Language Database 

Friday, January 19 at 10 a.m. 1 Hour Session 
With an internet-connected device & your library card, 
learn 110+ languages for free with this new database! 
Attend Transparent Language class held in the library’s 
meeting room to learn more. If you like, bring your own 
device to class. 

 

 

 

   

ACT/SAT Practice Test 
Saturday, January 27 at 9:00 a.m. 
 
In person Registration Required 
Huntington Learning Center will offer a practice test which 
will run about 3 hours in length. Space is limited, sign up 
today at the second floor Reference Desk! 

 

 

 

  

The Fox Lake District Library serves most of Grant Township, Illinois. Fox Lake, Ingleside 
portions of Lakemoor, Round Lake, Spring Grove, Volo & also small portions of Antioch & 
Burton townships are within the District. Not sure if this is your home library...please 
contact the circulation Desk & they will check your address. 
 



Your library card can be used at any public library in Illinois. Fox lake District Library cards 
are free for district residents & provide you with access to Library materials, as well as 
digital resources. 
 
Click on the link below to see all they have to offer. You can also sign up for their E 
Newsletter. 
 

www2.youseemore.com/foxlake/ 
 

 

  

Round Lake Area Library 

 
Round Lake residents click the link below to see all their 
services, children, teens & adult events/classes, books, 
movies and more. You can also sign up for their E 
Newsletter. 

 
906 Hart Rd., Round Lake, IL 60073 

Phone: (847) 546-7060 
Fax: (847) 546-7104 

 
rlalibrary.org 

 

 

 

   

   

American Red Cross Blood Drive 
 
Tuesday, Jan. 23rd; 9:00am- 2:00pm; Meeting 
Room 
 
To register call the library at (847)546-7060 or go 
online (Donor eligibility guidelines will also be online). 
 
Clilck Here: www.redcrossblood.org 

 

 

 

   

Accessibility Hour 

2nd Sunday of Every Month 

10-11am 
This designated hour is for individuals 
with sensory, autism, or other 
accessibility needs. It allows children 
& adults to use the library comfortably 
& avoid crowds. 
Click here for information 
Click here for frequently asked 
questions. 

 

 

 

 

  

http://www2.youseemore.com/foxlake/
https://www.rlalibrary.org/
https://www.redcrossblood.org/
https://www.rlalibrary.org/index.php/learning/accessibility-services
https://www.rlalibrary.org/images/accessibility/AccessibilityHour_FAQ.pdf


Wauconda Area Library 
 
Lakemoor & Volo residents click on the link below to see 
all they have to offer. You can also sign up for their 
E Newsletter. 1 N. Main Street, Wauconda, IL 60084 
Phone: 847.526.6225, TTY: 711** wauclib.org 
 
**TTY (teletypewriter) settings are enabled, you can use 
your phone w/a TTY device if you're deaf/hard of hearing. 

 

 

 

 

  

Dial 988 to Access Suicide Prevention Lifeline 
 

Dialing 988 is available to everyone across the United States. If you (or if you are worried 
about a loved one) can call or text 988 are in need of crisis support. 988 offers 24/7 
access to trained crisis counselors who can help people experiencing mental health-
related distress, including thoughts of suicide, mental health or substance abuse crises, 
emotional distress or other reasons. 
 
Callers with a Lake County area code who call 988 are routed to the Health Department 
Crisis Care Line. In some instances, the person over the phone can be provided referrals 
to resources such as shelter, food pantry, Wellness Center or other social service 
agencies. 
 

If in-person intervention is requested, the Health Department Mobile Response 
team will respond to the individual wherever they are. 
 

Watch this short video to learn about the ways the Mobile Response Team 
supports our community. 
 
The Lifeline number (800-273-8255) will also continue to be available. For information, 
visit the National Suicide Prevention Lifeline Website 

 

 

  

AAHAA 
 

tel:847.526.6225
https://www.wauclib.org/
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnlvdXR1YmUuY29tL3dhdGNoP3Y9aW90aXQ2Sy03M1UmdD0xcyIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA4MDUuODA3MTA0OTEifQ.rLBlQcT1HnjVYUpAAukeM2EeY1OuhtGPAY_dZ-9Uf50%2Fs%2F2603678203%2Fbr%2F223783971625-l&data=05%7C01%7Cakrakow%40lakecountyil.gov%7C3ca6ee32619547a2f73608db95476706%7Cdd536cf592fd42ffa754e98666cb7a96%7C0%7C0%7C638267907495162575%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=BsPpjqfH4zMldf8fGHlbUVdWjDkrtbaTfNbOQTVAtHE%3D&reserved=0
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fPpbJBIpl4wqJgSpC7OA8RsBDMMKvUeUvK4qCX_A1ZBfI4VerRfyKHvrEiQD0Qs3bktmIOo3iPQ6L17hMf5w4FELCzr3n6QhUhoydl_ur-O4hLFVPsOuASlDvezYsbB8nnjcquiVsXKRkAqUzmHCLWiGGaZVw-G-_hrsjM8fmwyCaLFMWDbGUqUj9GvPQicEohAYdH_6mEY=&c=3nPCgWqK8MorhuLXjKas0FuQ2dQyoFpkBBWvxo4muV1mRvgmKfwtIA==&ch=CuPBDUZbc1cdq8sXn27vFAGX7RyC4JmmXlZjexsj9TMUlr0SnNZLbQ==


 

 

   

 



Click Here To Volunteer 

 

 

  

Welcome to our new Network Nurse Kim 

Earlier this year Kim Hedger, RN joined our healthcare network partner AAHAA as Grant 
Township’s new Network Nurse. Maybe you have seen Kim out and about during her on-
site visits to Lakeland Apartments, Lilac Apartments and Thomas Place? 
Kim has many years of experience in healthcare and can provide help with finding 
immunization and school physicals for your children as well as referrals to doctors, 
dentists and counselors in your network. She can also assist with healthcare and 
prescription questions you may have as well as help you look for solutions for costly 
medication and connect you with AAHAA’s Application Counselor for SNAP, Medicaid and 
Market place insurance.  

To contact Kim, call AAHAA at 847-395-2809 ext. 2 
 

 

  

Call 211 to Get Connected to 

the Help You Need   

If you need help finding food, shelter, rent or utility 
assistance, or other essential services, call 211 or text 
your zip code to 898211 to speak with someone who 
can help 24/7. Speak to a person in English or 

Spanish when you call. The 211 team will also interpret more than 150 other 
languages. Learn more  

 

 

 

 

  

http://www.aahaa4health.org/volunteer
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAyMjUuNTM5ODAxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2djYzAyLnNhZmVsaW5rcy5wcm90ZWN0aW9uLm91dGxvb2suY29tLz91cmw9aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkYyMTFsYWtlY291bnR5Lm9yZyUyRiZkYXRhPTA0JTdDMDElN0Nhc2NhbGYlNDBsYWtlY291bnR5aWwuZ292JTdDNzNhNGRlMmMwZDFjNDhiMTk0N2IwOGQ5YzNkMzM5YTglN0NkZDUzNmNmNTkyZmQ0MmZmYTc1NGU5ODY2NmNiN2E5NiU3QzAlN0MwJTdDNjM3NzU2MTM0MjQ2MDk2NDYxJTdDVW5rbm93biU3Q1RXRnBiR1pzYjNkOGV5SldJam9pTUM0d0xqQXdNREFpTENKUUlqb2lWMmx1TXpJaUxDSkJUaUk2SWsxaGFXd2lMQ0pYVkNJNk1uMCUzRCU3QzMwMDAmc2RhdGE9YVJ1NFJoWkhQTmxoek5TbDl5SHpPODlSeHolMkY0YWJ2dnFCJTJCdzQlMkY3TzQ5OCUzRCZyZXNlcnZlZD0wIn0.bsWYQWWrgkd0-PReXmijmJ7d9dh7iTsi_NAjREbAG1U/s/956440140/br/127147456205-l


 

 

 

  



Pop Up / Mobile Market - Fox Lake 

  

 

  



 

 

 

Intake registration is required. 
 

 

  

   

 

 

Click on this Link for more information: 

Grant Township and Tri-Township Service 
 

 

  

https://files.constantcontact.com/d090d35e501/c1765567-efc3-4666-a6b1-e8ecc89d79b9.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/d090d35e501/75594077-3332-4104-b264-33aa499ec8ea.pdf?rdr=true


Pace Bus Transportation 
On Demand 
 

Pace launched a pilot service 
expansion in our area. The expansion 
will serve portions of Fox Lake, Long 
Lake, Ingleside and Round Lake 
Heights. The new zone will enhance 
the area’s overall transit network by 
providing new connections with Pace 
Routes 570 & 806 & with Metra’s MD-
North and NCS Lines. The Transit app 
offers trip plan results that now 
include Pace On Demand – making it 
easier than ever to plan rides throughout 
the region. Pace On Demand offers a 
reservation-based, shared-ride service in 
10 designated service areas throughout 
the suburban region, which include the 
Round Lake Area and Vernon Hills-
Mundelein. 
  
Reservations can be made up to seven 
days in advance and as little as ten 
minutes prior to pick-up time, based on 
availability. Learn more by viewing this 

flyer in English and Spanish. For More 
information click below: 

 

 

 

View the On Demand Service Flyer 
View the On Demand Service Spanish Flyer 

View the On Demand Expansion Map 

View the On Demand Expansion Spanish Map 
 

 

  

 

Ride Lake County provides a cost-effective and countywide transportation option for 
seniors ages 60+ and people with disabilities.  

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnBhY2VidXMuY29tL29uLWRlbWFuZCIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzExMjkuODYzNDU4NDEifQ.5KHDukmKWDcI_lmXAA5QaBC_JBBCmE2CEUeFsrHs5xk/s/3002686755/br/231848519864-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lmxha2Vjb3VudHlpbC5nb3YvRG9jdW1lbnRDZW50ZXIvVmlldy82MDMzNy9Sb3VuZC1MYWtlLU9uLURlbWFuZC1FeHBhbnNpb24tTm90aWNlLS0tRW5nbGlzaCIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA5MTQuODI2MTAzOTEifQ.0KlM0paE8G-7xyRKE1wwGiWBhGvoDHtLb9HXD5EogEM/s/3002686755/br/225957259122-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lmxha2Vjb3VudHlpbC5nb3YvRG9jdW1lbnRDZW50ZXIvVmlldy82MDMzNy9Sb3VuZC1MYWtlLU9uLURlbWFuZC1FeHBhbnNpb24tTm90aWNlLS0tRW5nbGlzaCIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA5MTQuODI2MTAzOTEifQ.0KlM0paE8G-7xyRKE1wwGiWBhGvoDHtLb9HXD5EogEM/s/3002686755/br/225957259122-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lmxha2Vjb3VudHlpbC5nb3YvRG9jdW1lbnRDZW50ZXIvVmlldy82MDMzOC9Sb3VuZC1MYWtlLU9uLURlbWFuZC1FeHBhbnNpb24tTm90aWNlLS0tU3BhbmlzaCIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA5MTQuODI2MTAzOTEifQ.LQ1XL5iOvGCdqQif-4y2h15duUA16K4bDPdBxtbH8KM/s/3002686755/br/225957259122-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lmxha2Vjb3VudHlpbC5nb3YvRG9jdW1lbnRDZW50ZXIvVmlldy82MDM0MC9STC1PbkRlbWFuZC1FeHBhbnNpb24tTWFwIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDkxNC44MjYxMDM5MSJ9.PiFlegRjjD1H6gOqyhO35M672ITVsIBmLw5_FimchrQ/s/3002686755/br/225957259122-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lmxha2Vjb3VudHlpbC5nb3YvRG9jdW1lbnRDZW50ZXIvVmlldy82MDMzOS9STC1PbkRlbWFuZC1FeHBhbnNpb24tTWFwLS0tU3BhbmlzaCIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA5MTQuODI2MTAzOTEifQ.WQ_XG9LmdTtZkdu0dLTTugcSOVS7-R6r7ZRw5BvokJ4/s/3002686755/br/225957259122-l
https://www.lakecountyil.gov/563/Ride-Lake-County


Ride Lake County Service Area - More info 
 

 

  

 

 

Village of Fox Lake Shuttle - More info  

 

 

  

Electronics Drop off Sites 
 

Grant Township Highway Department 
26535 W. Molidor Rd, Ingleside 
847-546-7623 
Monday - Friday 9 am to 3 pm 
Excluding Holidays  
 
 

Grayslake Public Works Facility 
585 Berry Ave, Grayslake 
847-223-2860 
Monday - Friday 7 am to 3:30 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 12 Noon 
Excluding Holidays  

 

Prairieland Disposal & Recycling 
21N988 Pepper Road, Lake Barrington, IL 
847-381-7793 
Monday - Friday 8:00 am to 3:00 pm 
Saturday 8:00 am to NOON 
Excluding Holidays 
 

Highland Park Recycling Center 
1180 Half Day Rd, Highland Park 
847-432-0807  
Every Tuesday 7 am to 1 pm 
1st Saturday of the month 7 am to 1 pm 
Excluding Holidays 

 

 

  

  

2024 State of the Workforce 

Join us for this virtual event where Lake County Workforce Development and 
Lake County Partners will discuss the State of the Workforce in Lake County. Join 
via Zoom. Wednesday, January 24, 2024, 1:00 PM - 2:30 PM 

Learn about: 
 Economic Trends 
 Value Proposition & Unemployment 

https://www.lakecountyil.gov/563/Ride-Lake-County
https://files.constantcontact.com/d090d35e501/4b323f86-a1ae-4725-a458-c7363b850a86.pdf?rdr=true
http://www.granttownshipcenter.org/
http://www.villageofgrayslake.com/index.aspx?nid=181
http://www.prairielanddisposal.com/
http://www.cityhpil.com/environment/highland_park_recycling_center.php


 2024 Apprenticeships 
 Training Trends 
 Future Skills 

RSVP Online 
 

  

 

Workshops 

The following workshops are being offered during the month of January: 
 Job Search 2.0 (in person at the Job Center) 
 Crafting your Career Story - Rapid Resume Review (in person at the Job Center) 

 
 

Download  Workshop Flyer 

 

 

Employment Resources    

 Public Transportation for Everyone: Learn about bus and train solutions for job 
seekers, including the Regional Transportation Authority’s reduced fare, ride free 
and dial-a-ride programs and other travel planning tools.  

 Four vital Virtual Tools for Job Seekers         
 Visit the resource room. Jobseekers can set up a time to use the computers for a 

self-directed job search by calling (847) 377-3450. 
 Get Hired Illinois: Get Hired Illinois is a single portal where individuals can access 

virtual job fairs, free online training, and current job listings. 
 A list of employers that are hiring is available. View their Job Opportunities page. 
 If you represent an essential employer that is looking for workers, complete the Job 

Opportunity Form and a Job Center team member will contact you. 
 Unemployment Benefits Information, click here. 
 To file for unemployment, click here. 
 Download the December monthly event calendar (PDF) 

 

Employment Links 

 (IDES) Illinois Job Link (Illinois Department Employment Security 
 Job Center of Lake County 
 Who's Hiring in Lake County 

 

 

  

   Help Our Community E-Newsletter Grow 

 
Our goal is to keep you informed on issues/events/inforamation in the area that impact 
you. If you have any information or questions regarding our Community E-Newsletter, we 
would like to hear from you. 
 
Let your friends and neighbors know they can sign up to receive the local news. Thank 
you for passing on the news. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vdXMwMndlYi56b29tLnVzL21lZXRpbmcvcmVnaXN0ZXIvdFpFc2RlbXRyekl2SE4ycVVJdDFxRFRzRE41YVhmcy1CeDZ4Iy9yZWdpc3RyYXRpb24iLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMxMjI3Ljg3Njc2NjIxIn0.BDRN4br9LFRK0aWKKH3xzJ7zGuIifWlaNQDlJ9enX4M/s/3002686755/br/233828226284-l
https://www.lakecountyil.gov/DocumentCenter/View/73128/Calendar_-January-2024-PDF-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.lnbf7KtZvsJiTaFXdUiNgC5FjwGvuJQrmgK3uLHt7WM/s/956440140/br/91110370458-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.RRKze05zTU0-8TjkJv-tcYymJr1hOYg6VbNNr-BJhIM/s/956440140/br/91110370458-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MTguMjAzMzc0MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5sYWtlY291bnR5aWwuZ292L0pvYnMuYXNweCJ9.J_sR7Bgf6G_dxIU1V13snJeq0ci0YOVwjk_6QkQ4DNQ/br/77586305506-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MTguMjAzMzc0MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5sYWtlY291bnR5aWwuZ292Ly9Gb3JtQ2VudGVyL0pvYi1DZW50ZXItNi9FbXBsb3llci1Kb2ItT3Bwb3J0dW5pdHktRm9ybS0zMzEifQ.cdX3jbtcHwwPyPNAqmHCI1oNlBA2SLPxnhzLdCASpgk/br/77586305506-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MTguMjAzMzc0MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5sYWtlY291bnR5aWwuZ292Ly9Gb3JtQ2VudGVyL0pvYi1DZW50ZXItNi9FbXBsb3llci1Kb2ItT3Bwb3J0dW5pdHktRm9ybS0zMzEifQ.cdX3jbtcHwwPyPNAqmHCI1oNlBA2SLPxnhzLdCASpgk/br/77586305506-l
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l_I44I5SXstQAKqnzbjiKmFl1HmfHrYqo2An7zrIE7gypGnvjPRxVRBw2cOC52O9XYY_vWviQb9ylu_1gmszOobXUqGq1nYguSz1QFx4R2UvTWkPLVk_kEs8c5pPlGJC94Zl1UPeEfIYNfaxvgkjaqC-vjAt5S_ekiC4ogTSQaqvQrt294R4D0b0EXe3Bb69XIKqpFALSPuj37F9YoHbg1HgMTksJ4_vs61hqWtIVNhyhSxbvTDfgMclPBRl2w-7ycq6OnFRGDDQaWAV4H4-B9aY5w5496wPGZycdI-fo6SxBuNf0whKBHDZY2kTiSmyjvPYvvX-6SCj2MJ24lR6Od_J884393iNpkZHZfxhC5HwJfad30RpqYlCMQ_ZXXnAcCWvDWOzHyUcUbmM__JxcpgJhZ-2Wzg4NMbuymu2PDRZW0twLocz51ZPIYIfgCIWlOZJaKvetGb7IO752F1OmUf4bvPmwYDqrd2Xf2lQmdSdwaRZoYGniukUWMIhJQRIpJ5cO1hmfEjairifDw8OvZ44q6mZPbFB2JYLOMDiyPgQHl1dKiJcD-O-CNRP4pGmxs3J46AVMQKoETuziTlIIAHPMw-88u4MFGmbU5i6-3cod1EYVUMw_HiRrLLNlbWU0EUzZTmBH2ifRsnODOA3pURGN3OlO6vJLcW99BuJdKkNaz4cnglkS0FsBFY5a_cgsZVxTDmy2LuU59FgvFK28a64A-izuN_ZCivEIEVHMsMUUB433vS47t9EHmdTsQKHTzYD2E1f0VPO-0bxkU8twM-dEO7fnvrXD6elDU1jIuHYDKjhFfqRJAVN_kiE-haxW50_vSsVAHri8Ihcj2aqZecDjF9S2cK9RoLIQ7_yZmVd_Qg-z1lKlYGOMDhfLXxm_1TcnvRLfPDYSEGFTBvY7fi6GHX0OAkLtsiECBjoQ6TRjKK3ttcqZms8axEVZC3NlP9Ujj0k44MDYk73eN-aMJjd-Us60Q2D9jujtAFEfoXxY5T95ZPtLwI9YLZcV7iRwqCrz6Tw0eClWfwueixErafh7FAp3SSwlF1PBiWxEthEW-HNP5upxtQr7aiDS0CZoSJOrQuHwF2EcwTxRBPfVnJfe_YCFi89amVTLQhbnG3tywF34iOjQweld74d7-RSKgMpwhvMnfw=&c=qkxOCS3qV_5rHWvbeU841ekAGPNwxWmliRjCzdRNgqQ89FtLn2hcYg==&ch=xFdtLF7oDxD3_Rh50yh7mKaJ6tQtCQCJP_0K9EgyAg8aY_uW0AJhCA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l_I44I5SXstQAKqnzbjiKmFl1HmfHrYqo2An7zrIE7gypGnvjPRxVRBw2cOC52O9GbfHQwv0H2X3PHrx48Q-o_DahAJUDzUTaHXNdnbgHCSRsWLa7XYo7zJ9igesaJyhJC6SmeuALwgKRnAhGiD-5nwpEAk2QQ8U-W8IjKDD2KRKHJ0bVYrnKxjSpTVjdWbWEViRjX-bxs5qy80PO3e4mvxzfa8ocI_GcdjbMLFg_PIhc5QfD9ej7iXIwUBzcB_hvI273rq2H-kOYg5JPsmQGC0wAGXC-9GT5hs9J3-heSenyE3QQ6udCre9rSfJEXyUUVks0MrEahq9EWHCw6G86CxyRCjPAaI5tWtB-NXdzCLn8FeW6aqHNXQgXK0DIPD4YZoDntNkj3xK_YEm8EtH-MmlTt2ezUkXrqEKYlcyDa5iO81gWWuQq2GRSZPEsZuh90X5L1LENb4ARqmcr538MO2s46PtWrD7DRae_rXNQ-_lAtdYAqdaMs9VEejLedPVFnL6ZXyzZOMgaFqmBYgEFmcFm9NNR7u1p0Ubnec1hyHVVudnw8PHIJ6e65fwSf5VC9QBEVQpiwfAqkJEnZ1SHXPuLMSS6eW_0gAe66p57G08E3btHgXfvxTW_UPZ4soMiVqmJNj06FGdtqnI6ZJeNm-K04R9BXzfr6Aby4an04ukEVsj9Y1fM-9oztRrZsrQk8xjQUQchjONEq3a7MSyFkdvgjhHS1_oU_zy57dQSDRwedXk9jUxKyuX2wL0zCtbjQ_NaKiuW6sJSkDHlLvk9yo2OyBS6_jaS_awVz6lyGZfM0c4emotoKKV0XCosT25vWAku3sQXa8cKDAqw_BXCjKFk8lXs3tCJ4OlEWZp0RxFiVPZgK13Vp8LfwVw_lfrvdN54Sx3qEstLlQoWeu0jYgmPHoeKKlmHpo1idclLOBrHKsVa1z7yE1FaiRdR1SWRCNN9qB8Iud5-uP5eJHFXcNCayToNzUK2BY-dTF0fxUBIcil7QQApl4Qa9x46ak9MYZR_omKoRUcBE4PNvwgYA==&c=qkxOCS3qV_5rHWvbeU841ekAGPNwxWmliRjCzdRNgqQ89FtLn2hcYg==&ch=xFdtLF7oDxD3_Rh50yh7mKaJ6tQtCQCJP_0K9EgyAg8aY_uW0AJhCA==
https://www.lakecountyil.gov/DocumentCenter/View/72020/December-Monthly-Calendar-2023-PDF
http://www.ides.illinois.gov/Pages/Workforce_IllinoisJobLink.aspx
https://www.lakecountyil.gov/167/Job-Center-of-Lake-County
http://www.lakecountyil.gov/2814/Whos-Hiring


   
Click here to join! 

 

 

  

Grant Township Contact Information 
 

Grant Township Center 
26725 W. Molidor Rd, Ingleside 
 
Phone Number: 847-740-2233 
 
Grant Township Highway Dept. 
26535 W. Molidor Rd, Ingleside 
 
Phone Number: 847-546-7623 
Fax Number:     847-546-7632 
 
Grant Township Assessor 
26725 W. Molidor Rd, Ingleside 
 
Phone Number: 847-546-8880 
Fax Number: 847-546-8884 
 
General e-mail: 
  granttownship@sbcglobal.net 
Web: 
  www.granttownshipcenter.org 

 

  

Township Board 

Kay Starostovic........Supervisor 
Judy Martini..............Clerk 

Kim Kiesgen .............Highway Com. 
Lisa LaMantia ...........Assessor 
Robert Hamm ...........Trustee 

Robert "Bob" Selle...Trustee 

Tom Lippert ..............Trustee 

Karen Fischer............Trustee 

 

 

 

  

 

 
 

http://www.lakemoor.net/ 
 
 

 

http://www.villageofvolo.com/ 
 
 

https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001dpuIjCZS-rAXQ3OLtypFPaNjroxguJEhrpX8vZ4zS4Jck5YlPpOOjioI2hmLvX3y-E0FUDks2-eQtpGP5ahfbhp43YPVqSqJWGHp_g_T5_bjGLkD0czjmqsEuYqkDy-Ek-DwFvrjoYrqcIYVbooIn4JGhowX9a8p1h3-82bLeV0%3D
mailto:granttownship@sbcglobal.net
http://www.granttownshipcenter.org/
https://www.lakemoor.net/
http://www.villageofvolo.com/


 

 
www.roundlakeil.gov 

 

 

 
www.foxlake.org 

 

 

 
www.lakecountyil.gov 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.roundlakeil.gov/
https://www.foxlake.org/
https://www.lakecountyil.gov/

